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EXORBITANT FREIGHT ( HA lt («MS

If any farther argument were re¬

quired lo convince the people of
Edgefield end Charleston that din ct
railroad communication between the
two places is desirable, aye absolutely
necessary, it will be found in the fid-
lowing freight charges on a single lon
of Ash Element Fertilizer, from (mar
leaton to Trenton.
The ton coi-t in Charleston $20 00;

freight charges to Columbia by S. C
R. R $2.00; from Columbia to Tren,
ton, $5.40; dom Trenton to Edgefield
at 20 cents a hundrei I, $4.00; making
$11.40, more than half what the
Gaano costs. This is ¿»¡inply intoler¬
able; hud lite peuple, the consumers,
have to pay the piper.

Distance from Charleston to Colum*
bia, 130 miles, $2.00 freight; from
Columbia to Trenton, ; bout GO miles,
freight charges, $5 40, one-fourth the
value of the article; from Trenton to

Edgefield, G miles, one-fiIth more.
Read and ponder ! w. r'c out the Ruin

and see what would be saved to I

people, in freight on guano alone,
we had direct raihoad communication
with Charleston.

In thiscase we In vp seen the freight
bill with our own eyes, and wc- make
no mistake.

Atlantic aud French Broad Valley
Railroad.

"We are reliably informed that a di¬
rect proposition ' bas recently been
8 ibmitttd to ibis Company by cupi
talists North, to build ami equip the
road, under certain conditions, within
e:ghteen months. The conditions im-
poeed are such, we are informed, as

the Company can comply with, but
other corporations are also negoti. t
iag with the Company, and j it is not
yet de'ermmed wL ch of :h m Bhal*
be awarded the prize. This, we sup¬
pose, depends upon the terms oifeied
by each o! tLem. Senator Butler ha8
recently visited^NeW York in the in-
terest of the road, and through bim
certain propositions have been sub
milted.
We also received last Sumlay, a

telegram from a promiuent railroad
man, with whom we had a persona(
conference in Cincinnati last Febru
ary, and with whom we have since
had correspondence, sta ing that he
was now ready to submit propositions
to the Company, and was ready to
visit our section for that purpose.
We presume he will be iu our midst
ia the course of a

syndicate this getifi HTi.t

T N E
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Purchase Yet Offered.

2ft' Cy ACRES of Land, half a mile
O ¿2 from Dom's Mills. A -rood

Dwelling House, Store, Gin House, Barn
?and Stables; three out houses; 100acres
in cultivation. Improvements of greater
value than the price asked.
Terms very easy. A iirst rate bargain.

E.G. M. DÜNÓVANT,
Kcal Estate Agent.

March 3,18S0. tt*13

IOFFER 2(>3 acres of One cotton lands,
on Chevis Creek. The place bas on it

4 cabins.
Rents this year for S bales of cotton.

The purchaser will get tho advantage ol
this year's rent.
Tenus reuaonahle. Apply to

R. G. M. I)CN OVANT,
Real Estate Agent.

Feb . '81 ? tflO

Ir* f\ AC1ÎF.S more or less, it; AIK-
4 VJ EN COUNTY, ONE MILE

from C. C. dc A. R. R., adjoining lands oí
Lark Swearengen and others. SO acres
under' cultivation-two cabins. Good
tenant on the land, who will show the
place-to person's desiring to see it.
Apply to~or address

R. G. M. DÜNOVANT,
Keal Estate Agent, Edgeheld, S. C.

raTiniïli ¡i
-| f\á^\ ACRES of land, moro or less
XVV/ lyiug on Blair's Road, about 1

miles from Greenwood and Augusta ll.
R., adjoinihg lands of Mrs. Martini
Holmes and others. One third ol' Ibis
land under cultivation. Gold in consid¬
erable quantities are indicated from spec¬
imens lound. For terms apply to

. . R. (J. M. DUNG VANT,
Real x » Agent, EdgetioM, S. O.

Aug 18-»

"YEAR^HE RAILROAD.
Cl O A ACRES OF LAND-130 OF
^O *± which is cultivated, and is
?good cotton and grain land, with branch
bottoms. This tract is situated turee

miles from Dom's Gold Mine, one «uar-

ter of" a mile from the Greenwood and
Augusta Railroad, and two miles from
probable depot on said road. Dwelling
house and two cabins. For terms, Ac-,
applv to R. G. M. Di >NOVA NT.
Real Estate Agent, Edgefield, C. H., S. <

oct. 20-11.

THE SEDGWICK
STEEL WiRE FENCE.

THE above cut represents a section
and Gate of a strong, elie ip, and dur¬

able Steel Wire Fence which is now be¬
ing UBed at the North and Northwest in
preference to any othor kind of fencing.
Wherevër it bas been tried it lias given
great satisfaction.

It is a net work without barbs and will
keep out small pigs or any other animal«
that may injure gardens or farm crops.

It irakés no shade and shelters no ene¬
mies tb crops or poultry.

It is just tho fence for Gardens, Lots.
Lawns, Paiks and Cemeteries.
.Being dipped in Rust-proofpaint il will

last a Lie time, and ls better than board
fence in every respect.
It is easily and quickly put up.
Specimens of Fence and Gates

Can be seen at tbeADVEifrrsBRbuildii g,
where a stock is kepi, on band, and « lu u

all Information as lo price, «fcc, can bo
obtained.

ft, G. H. DC NOVANT, Ast,
EDGEFIELD C. IL, S. C.

Agents now cnn grasp a fortune, out¬
fit worth §10 sent tree. For full par¬
ticulars address E. G. Rideout «fe Co., 10
Barclay Street, New Voi le. un* 17-ly.

COITOS TH IOK OP THE *í 03Í LD*

Startling Karu »or mir Ruslisli Cou¬
sin:.' fuiisidetaiioa

The Department of State has i?snetl
an exhaustive sUtein«?ril oj the cotton
zoo I« trad.' ol the world, giving the
report ut forty SIK consuls, and other
interesting information. The raw

cotton product of the several conn

tries i.i estimated at ahout 3,500,000,-
000 pounds, viss: United States, 2,770,
000,000; Eist Indies, 407,000,000"'
Egypt, Smyrna, &C, 209,000,000;
Brazil, 44,000,000, and Weat Iudiea,
16,000,000. xlie.se ligures show that
the United Stat ea produces nearly
four filths of the cotton mop of the
world, and that it is beyond the pro*
dunlive power ul any other conn Li v
lu compele with the United Si.au»: in
this direction.
The value ol the cotton iiiaiillfac.

turen o! the WOllii are $1,348,310,000
according to a recent English publi¬
cation, aa Iwllowa: United Kingdom
ofGreat Bi ilaiu, $501,170,000; Prance
$97,200,000; Germany, $100,920,000;
Rupsia, $102.000,000; Belgium n::d
Holland, $G3,1S0,000; Austria Him.
gary, $03,180,000; Italy, $24,300.000;
Spam ami Swi zsriaud, $03,000; the
Uuited Stater!. $233,280,000, and fu-
ilia, $34.020,000. This estimate does
not include the goods manufactured
by il e nider nations on the primitive
hand loom.', winch in China alone
amounts to 7,300,000,000 yards an*

nually. The number of openitiv-H in

European cotton milln is istiniated at

1250,000, with 59,100,000 spin,
die.-; in the United Si iles, lol OOO
with 1O.9J0.000 spindles. But the
United .States, with about one four;h
the nnmi.er ol'spindles mouing in t he
Unit- d Kiugdoui, and with 181,000
operatives against 500,000 British
operatives, ü credited with a produc¬
tion, the Value ol which is mule than
Utie-hail ihfctuf the United Kingdom«
although in piece gouds the American
output was only as ouu yaid to abuiit
t .O Hiid LI Lull yards Ol' British, lu
confirm.iiiuu ul this slatting exhibit,
it appia.s norn our census returns
that the annual consumption ol raw
cotton by the milla o! ti¡e United
Sutes am .uutu lo 724,800,000pounds
or more ti.un one hull ibu commmp"
tion of I ho Bi i tish mills in 1880
From t heue returns it is that
every American spindle consumes

sixty-six pounds of raw colton, while
eicli Bi ¡tish spindle consumes only
thirty-two pounds, or less than une-

half trie A tonneau coiummptioii {er
spin ile.
The value of the imports of cotton

goo is into the United ¡States is given
as $29.020,000, as agaiust $'.1,981,000
of exports. The excess ol' imports,
howe/er, consists of fancy goods, the
domestic manufacture ol which has
not reached the perfection toward
which it is tending. ?

,

England is the leader of the cotton
goods trade uUUi^worjd, her exuous

SUMMER «ENRAGES.
ERALE, CIDER;

LEMON SUC Ai:.
LEMON SYRUPS,

LIGHT WINES,
CHAMPANES.

Wo ire agents for the best importedCHAMPAGNES, and sell aL same pr!.-rs
as tho New York agents.

COVINGTON, KV., May I, ISSI,
oflio of Ed. liurkholder, Chemist, «fee

T have carefullv analyzed a sample ol'
"OLD CROW WHISKEY,"

distilled for and confrolled by Messrs. F.
W. Wagoner it Co., Charleston, S. C.,
and lind ¡t free from ,:i impurities, and
recommend it for family and medien!
uso. ED üunKUOt/OKK;

Ai. -.!ytical t bemisl.
A CS 15KTS «VOR

BEEF AND PORK PACKERS,
FLOUR MILLS,
FAIRBANKS' SCAI EH.
STU LTZ'S 11 ! : LEDI IA T R1 > T< )BA I !< '( ».
GULLET'S 1 MPROVEI I i >TT< >N »Ü X|
MCCARTHY'S IMPROVED LONG
COTTON OIN,

KNICKERBOCKER HOLLAND GIN,
JULES MUMid CH VMPAGNES,
TOLD ROCK AND RYE. OÏM ENTAL,
GUN-POWDER.

r ff yusn wi111 pi! Hil'I IfiilJIIli! Hi,
-THE-

LOW nmm LAUSE SALES
-AT-

T. M. iL Ü. T. S.
PIANOS /iNO GROANS!
Thc Best and Mast Celebrated

Instruments in America.

1 "

PURCHASERS SAVE FROM Çlfl TO
§50 BY VISITING OR CORRES¬

PONDING WITH

um. 0. ROBINSON & co.

E, I % '

M.
M t rSICAL INSTRI 'M EN TS,

SHEET M l's I c.
MUSH' BOOKS.

j ; EST ITA LIAN SPR1N < ¡ S.

L. P. Q. S.
TWENTY PER CENT. SAY Kl) TO

EVERY PURCHASER.
- ? -,-

YMVÎÎ^ÎÏS a:-¿(I Kvpairring
By C. H. TAYLOR, the only author-
ed Tnnor of the Music ii::-.»;- of tho

i outh, August:!. Ga.

6, 0, ROBINSON & CO.
.J.-.n .21, ISSI.Iy:i.ï

W. E. iPÈiS;
DESIGNER,

( 'onattltihg'nnd Superintending
ifTTrnTTi/vr
PLANS

and Specifications :-.t Moderate charges.
OFFICE No. s LAW RANGE,

AUGUSTA, GA.

M ENTIRELY NSW CAt lXST.
Even Sccrclr.ry Llueolti to Retire-

Longstreet tor too Navy.

WASHINGTON, November 19.-It is
reported thal Secretary Lincoln will
shortly retiro voluntarily from the
Cabinet, that lion. Emory Storry will
be the new Attorney-General, ami
ex-Senatcr Ohaftee, ol' Coiora.lo, will
succeed .Vir. Kirkwood as Secretary
of ilie Interior. Mr. Chauncey 1".
Pi I Ivy i.s iii-iii ioned as Postmaster
General, General Longstreet as Seo.
rotary of tim Navy, ami Gen. Buel,
ol' this eii.y, as Secretary of War.

A FATAL AFFRAY.-The ¡ard. Barn,
well ¡Se II I ind says: "A very nnfortu.
Hale dillicnlLy occurred near Bamberg
on Saturday last between Mr. Fi o

bâig, ol' (lid place, and Mr. Frank
Brabham, ol' Buhn d'.-. Bridge, the
particulars ol'which wv h ive, not, been
able tu jean», lin (her (bau that Brftb.
ham wa shot with a double barrelled
shot gun loaded with duck shot, some

sixteen ci which entered his a.<\¿, i;.-
H ic ti tig a murial wound from ll:-± ef¬
fects ol which he died ou Munday
las-'. Mr. Brabham id Ibo third son

u: Major J. J. Brabham, our highly
esteemed cieik ol'court, who baa the
ny tn pal hy of the en ti ie community.
Früher;; came nj» to Barnwell ou ¡hm.
day la t, sui rendered himsílf to ill«
Sheriff arni is now in jail to await hiH
trial, claiming to have acted in self"
defence."

- -..^c>»_-

The Lingley MailllíacLuiii:.; Oom
pauy run lim public uchool four
inotilba in l'ir: year at their owi ex

pease ami give two hundred dollar«]
aitrmaliy lo the rauiiar.eis who offici¬
ate at ile: beautiful Union Church,
Which has hetti lately built.

Master's yale.
State of South parolina

ElMEI'IEMi COUNTY.
.' »I ?' 'OM MOH Plcufi.

D. ll. Doiisoc, Plaintiff, againsc Z. TY.
i I u ris, Defendant.
KO IiECLO.SU it E.

N'OTIOP Is hereby given that by vir¬
tue «.i a decretal order of the Bon.

Judge J.K. ('otiiran herein, date«] (Jot.
12, issi, 1 will sell at Edgcihhl C. H., ou
tliH lirst Monday in December next tho
following described mortgaged prem¬
ises, via:

All that tract or parcel of land sitúale,
lying and being in the comity and »State
afiirraaid, conUdning ono hundred and
twenty-six acres, inure ur less, and !

hounded by lands of J W.Harris, Geo
Uland, and other lands of said \). K. !
Durisoe '

Terms of salo.-One-half th« purchase
money and Um oust to pani in crash, and
the balance "ii a credit of uno year, with
interest from dam of sale. The credit
portion l<> la' secured hy tho bond and
liKirtfiHgu «>f t.'ie purchaser. Titles amt
mortgage ex:ra

S. S. 'i OM PKINS, Maslor E. ( '.
November ll, 1881. y

State of South Carolina
EDQEFJELD CO UNTY.

(Jowl of Common J'lcun,
Ezra lt- bcrtson, Plainti tl', against Alex- t
ander Sharptun ami Mary I«'. Unison,
and Marah Ann Sliarplun, Defendants
OTICE is herebygiven that hy vir- jtue of tho decretal order of Um Hon.

Judge J. S. Uothran. dated October t:-:. :1

issi. I will sell at Edgefiohl CH, on Hie
drat Monday i:: December next, tho.fol¬
lowing tract, uf land, viz: ,

JVok\:îg iWh^r-.-^-i.JW \extols o:.

our corn area. .¿We find^Georgia'fl
cotton,area in 1S79 given in this De"
partment Statement, at 1,592,000, and
in 187S at 1,483,500; corn area at
2,21S,000> 1879 and 2,218,000 in
187S. North Carolina's cotton s rea is

given at 625,900 in 18*79 and at 590,-
500 in 1S78: corn area at 1,711,900
in 1879 and at 1,002,000 in 187S.
The whole .thing from beginning lo
end looks to us like^Department bosh.
If Georgia was planting 700,000 more

acres in corn than in cotton in 1879,
what wa''the "ground of cora plaint
about diminished cora area?
We are convinced that the state¬

ment of cotton area is absurdly under
what it was for South Carolina as wei1
as Georgia.
Now, as lo yield per acre, we lind

this Department Report puts North
Carolina for 1879 at 15C pounds lint
vcr acre; South Carolina at 143
pounds, and Georgia at 150. So for
1878 we have North Carolina at 1C9
pounds, South Carolina at lGßpounthr
ami Georgia at ICI pounds.
We thus have South Carolina put

in IS79 at an average ol' five pounds
lea3 Utan the worst average of twelve
years in the cotton belt, which was in
1871 72.
; ¡The absurdity of the « Department
statement is shown in, the fact that
thc accepted crop for South Carolina
in 1879 is 522,000 bales, whilst the

Agricultural Department Ggiirn arc

135,077,800 pounds, or 0: ¡ 7,<'.'.'! bales
oF400 pounds cacti-some 200,000
bales short.

in view of Hie whole matter we arc

not prepared to dispute, but rather
to ¡-tisí.ain, Latham & Alexander's
aroa figures -or routh Carolina in

1881-82, given at 1,GT>G,000 acre»-

We are prepared to accept at- the
least 1,000,000 acres as South Caro¬
lina's cotton area inlS79. This, with
au inciease of 20 per cent on area r|i

187'. for 1880, would give South Car¬
olina a colton area of 1,500,000 acre*
in 1880, and with an increase of G per
cent on area of 1S80 for 1881 would
give the State 1,G53,000 acres colton

area for ] 880 S2.
We find Ihe increase of area for

cotton belt, as given by "Cotton
Movement," was for 1S.S0 over 27 per
cent on 1879, and for 1S81-82 .some!
! per cent, ou 1S80. We think, 'hen,
we may fairly take the area assigned
South Carolina by the great New
York ba ¡king house as not far from
tho truth.

With 1,05(1,(100 a» our cotton area

then, what ol'the crop'.' Taking Ihe
lowest average yield in twelve year8
of cotton belt, vi;:: 148 pounds per
acre, we would have as South Uaroll-
na's crop 000,220 bale«, of IOU pounds
each. Seventy-iiveiier cent ol' tbis
would give ns a crop of 454,004 líales

oî.400 pounds each. Now, il' South
Carolina's area is correctly given by
««Cotton Movement," il i« impossible
for the crop of Hie Statu tu fall helow
these figures. We shall sec.-Reg's

The EtlgeStid Chroni

THE publication ol' the EDGEWHLD
OHRONTCLE will be resunHKi a

few weeks-just as soon ns a ue^HBiee
(»an bo fitbil np for that' JHB> e
Some flump- .-.¡ll he made in^toMHan-
eial i'iiii business eontrol of h\*-%Mm»<r.
h ii 111o i-il ina!ii,i"'inent)e :HHthe
same-s heretofore. W. ¡1 OiUl^HHbethe I'ropri- i'»r ami J fi. U Bl h,-
the ¡Oditor. TH IO OHRONTO.ilbe
enlarged and improved; audinSHex-
pirod advertising contracts atme Hflrip-
linns heretofore, commenced wj < HjPJfon-tiuued Rmi fnllilled. The pat JSS of
Ute pennie of lOdgnflnld < VmrTÎy]W ro-
speetfuily solicited by tho undersigned.Rtispectfullv,"

W. D. 0U7<2
J. S. DALI

Nov. 22, ISSI.-21-St.
SETTLE U:

PARTI IOS who are in debt toi
find their noemi nts in theil

.Ullin L. Addison. Ksq., aller thol
Dccemhar, issi, r am tired of pr*
novl7-2t. IT. PARK]

Â PLEASENT" BEslbdft
TO líElsn?

VT TltKNTOV. A i,A Rt: KO AB ION
»nd PLENTY FINE VHUl'i

A pp! vt.. J. M. WIS
<-<?:... -JO-lf. ni Charleston, JJ

S111 e HUH Si
Attor n?y-at-Law]

EDGEFIELD, S.
«...t..

Notice
/"YUK ofJicn having benn burr I wc
V* wiil nctiipv, until furlhcr.'reBiee,
ofiiee Nu -J, A nv liUTISKU ihtlldi
cuni! ll-mr.

«U L'MOU A WOODWAlj
nov. " Itu. Attorneys at

»Um AN» STOREIIOI'STO
REISTT-

Ï will rent my commodious il ¿oilingIL (large enough fora hotel) aiid'furni-
ture; ul«o my storehouse for tho ensuing
year I vv i I ki^ip^bick for porsiinn wish¬
ing I-» lake tim ears lorsnvenl.y-uvUct'iitsi
per day, or I hs rty maits for a sii.ghvfeed.
nov In-lt W. li. PA UK'S.

Í» O. RO.N'ÜA.'d.

A T'iOHNEY-A TLA %
NO. I, liAW lt ANO 10,

HVLo-^jfteld, 8- G.
A og. Il Gm

finn ii í i i M wvVJ1/1/ Vf 1 J V.' i'.l L) 1;,
A Iii di f W),<W0 r-s-t of assorted

.i a. i.ii Imnd. I too prn-tnrad toi
orders for I limber at short notice]lowest figuro*! f ir cash. My mii
rh« Augusta ll «id, lour miles Mod»west
of Johnston, and about six miles^(ist of
EdgefioM village
nov. li Ab. .1 ll BOUKN liftT.

n ttie
will
Pro-

fiir a
Itu i fl-

Notice.
RvfOTIOE is hereby giv*tn thal'
ol -.;¡<i dav nf D.-cember UGXIC
ipply to o. p. Oov.tr, Judge
?ate ol'Edgeiio'.d Oonnty, S. C
iiinl s-t.t kon-ut and discharge a-<-,
snaior of lim i-uUîi of Etnnit* juiith
loc.eased

JAMES SM 1 I'!-', Adminb
November '.):.!,, 'Ml.~-i>..ivltl<&.

Lumber ! Lumbslj!
,vill s'i.v on stiort noiic- :e: desiredl
A di tress

<). <>. ¡5 '» KR, EdgOtiiild \ '.I.
nnv2i-U.

TFl^XJIT TEE

OE »ll Kinds, 0 rupc vines, MnAierry
IMants, íinsplMü'ry ftashesBapnii

'< r iiiin: ois. Asp ii-iiL-lis Roots, M. etc.,
it much tower prices than Noi.l Ca ro¬
bot or Ohio Nu-Morio*», and liecyarger (ind liner.

Now is the time'to plant.
R. H. tims, Agent

ping up trees and rooks ana

aloDg, and his iridescent wile ila
out of uer shack and began to rai]
row."

"Poor Lily," moaned the girl; *f tl i tl
ehe stop the glorious avalanche ?"' ^

': No, mum ; not qui te. Da fly fetch
ed up against his shack all standing,
and began lo howl like a blizzard,
'cause he thought he'd lost his mine-
But; when they lipped the land f-I'do
on one end there was the raine un jer'
neath, just as he left i¡; KO he Ciuid
work ic light utuler hi« winder. That
was pooty considerable, too, eh ?'and
the Deadwood man never winked.
"How sublime How crystalline P'
"But I was going to say we had a

sunset since."
,:So star-like,' murmured the girl.
"Yes, mostly ,:star-like. Yon Bee

the land-slide stands there to this day
on end, and they don't dare tur ii it
over for fear of (¡liing in,the towii, so

we don't ger. any son after all in the
morning."
"A perennial twilight i So fearfully

terribîy-awfally utter." ,

"Yes," murmured the Deadwood
man." "It's just about as littet« as

you get 'om.'' i

And ¡die sat. and gazed upon him
wrapped in admiration, while he fell
into a reverie and wonderer at
Brooklyn hospitality in not provi ling
''sand-boxes" for strangers.

BTiipIeasantly Suggestive,
tier
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out
and

1 in-
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ter to
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Jennie June, in her fashion i
from New York, writes as follp
There is iiomething unpleasantly isug
i;es ive in tbs passion for fieryj red
and yellow which has broken
within tlie past eighteen months
which finds such diversified an

gesious forms of manifestation,
subtleties of color have never ft
such expression as in the dress to jday.
Bu':. the employment of bold, blight
colors, such as red and yellow, is jnow
limited to suggestion, to.garnitni
blending with otlisr colors in ord
heighton thc effects or add an

initialing touch. High reds ami full
light yellows are now used in broad
masses. The red bonnet trim med
with shaded red feathers is the bon'
net par excellence ol' the season. The
red velvet, jacket is indispensable to
the tone and chic of a young 1? dy's
wardrobe, and a terra-cotta red ilress
is rarely absent from the evenin g as¬

semblage or the box at the theat
opera.
To soften and tone down these

toilets lhere are always the finie
linos of white lace around the li
or about the Iront. But this sijnply
brings the high colors into sire

relief and makes the wearer aj
more conspicuous object.

There are pale, dainty, net

tinted little women who are bi
ened and not vulgarized by
pronounced styles, but to the majority
they are more than "trying."
me, as was remarked in the bkgin
ning ol the paragraph, unpleas
.uggesltv

.e or

[gory
hing

li roat

riger
still

Irai
ghi-
nese
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Executor's Sale
Iwill «ell ul Um plantation nf Mrs. S

A. Roper's, dea-ased, on thu I5tb day
of DOCHin bur, cw i mu toa, unfi bay horse,
one two.hu >i: wagon a d plantation im¬
plement*, .Vc, Av. S \, KOPEK, Ex'r.
nov i 7 lit.

LIVERY STABLES,
EDGEEl ELD C. H., S. C.

HAVING sold out my Grocery Ihisi-
nesrt, i have opoimd a Livery and

Feud Stable« at Smith's old stand where
I will at all times IM» ready to iictHuumo-
date lite public, either 'footling stock,hil in« horses and vehicles ur sendim:
passenger* to any piuco linly may wiidi
to go.
Thanking tim publie for past favors I

snail bono to deserve a continuance of
tim same fu ibu fm uro.
Nov JO-tf D. T. G RICE.

THE HUMAN LIVER'S
SALVATION!!!

Numerous volunta;-)' teston >-

niais and largely incre ised sales
provo that FKN N'S1 BITTER'S
-tliii Greatest inver Medicine
of the Aye-is rapidly winning
its way as the sure and simple
Salvation of the Human Liver.
FOY all Dyspeptic Diseases
Try
PENN'S BITTERS ! !

IP, WEATHERSBEE,
II

lOlfl and 1021
JUST RELOW UPPER MARKET,

AllttlhsT/i, Í;/*.,
WI EE sell you DRY GOODS, HATS,

SHOES and .".OYS CLOTHING,
at lower ligure.'; limn you eau buy them
at any other place, and

GROCERIES
at ligures to suit the ITARD TTM El
We also lake earn of TRANSIENT

HOARDERS, keep a No 1 table arni fur-
nish good rooms, for about half tho cost
at the other hotels.
HOTEL above tho COMBINATION

STORR J. I' WEATM E1ÍS MK E.
Sop! '12 jan I

», iHIlïï k ï!>
A l'oni]»Iete stock of

AORICIJ LTUBAL TM PLEMENTS.
PLANTATION HARDWARE,

P.UÍLD E RS* H A R. )W A R If?,
i!AKPKNTKus' 'Vi >« > l.s,
r.EACKSMITHS "

MACHINISTS' "

Wo are also tim Sole Agenta for MC¬
CORMICK REAPERS, MOWERS and
SELF-RINDERS, MONARCH EN¬
GINES, MIAMI POWDER, RU FFALO
SCALES, etc.
AU prices guaranteed.
Hones, Dougherty &Co.,
Hardware Merchants, Augusta, Ga.
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TX SCHNEIDER,
iMP'OiR'rsiR,

WHOLESALE AX« RETAIL
-OKAI.NR IN-

LIQUORS,
FINE WINES.

HAVAN iiA CIGARS,
MINERAL WATERS, ETC.

501 AND SOJ BROAD .STREET,
QA.

t n e
"

« ro"êrï^^ïîr^iïm»wi fe ct J.O

tJ. Marion Sims, oí' New York. Mrs.
Sima is the grand-daughter of Mrs.
Dunlap, and the great-grand daugh¬
ter of Robert Crawford, the uncle o1
Gen. Jackson. When Jackson started
out in life his guardian gave him his

patrimony, which at that day was no

mean sum. In conclusion I may say
that my mother named you^^rilorin,
ant for her cousin, Andrew .¡ackson.
When President, Gen. Jackson often
sent him presents and after he retired
ro the "Hermitage" he sent him an

invitation to make him a visit, as he
wished to see a descendant of his lav"
orite cousin, »Sarah Crawford. The
death of Gen. Jackson prevented the
intended visit.-Andrew Jackson \V.f
to the New Orleans Times.
The foregoing Jacksonian commu¬

nication was clipped from the New
Orleans Times a few days ago. It
juras written by my kinsman, the Rev-
Andrew Jackson Witherspoon, who is
Pastor of the Seaman's Bethel in
New Orleans. I send it to you be-
cause the smallest items pertaining to

the great men of the past are always
interesting to ns. Mr. Witherspoon's
statement in tcgard lo the snuff box
induces me to say a word about it.
When the secession ordinance was

passed by South Carolina (50 years
ago) Jackson was President, and he
wrote an autograph letter to Mrs-
Dun lap (nee Mary Crawford, the
[ laymate and sweetheart ot his boy
hood) reminding her of his afire"
lion ate regards for her and his kins
people in South Carolina he de¬
nounced in strong terms the hersey
of his native Slate, and said as Pres
illent he would he obliged to send a

military foree into South Carolina lo

execute the laws of tlie Government
if tbs ordinance of nullification
should be put to the test, lie then
warned Mrs. Dunlap if lier sons

should lie found in the ranks of the
country s enemies he would be com

peiled to deal with them without re

gard to personal feelings. And he
sent her, at the same time the sun if
box as a souvenir of his kindly re¬

membrance The snuff-box is a sea

3hell, (tortoise,) oval, 8 inches long
by 21 inches diameter. On the out"

side of the lid is the American eagle,
'just over its head, "Jan. S, 1S15,"
and above this "U. S. P. Brandywine,
182S." On (lie inside of the lid u

inscribed. "To A. Jackson, 'rom D
M. Stokes." For (he last seven ot

ei dit years I have been frying to ge!
hold of the letter written by Prest-
dent Jackson lo Mrs. Dunlap. As it
is not in I lie pos-ession of any of hit
immediate descendants, Í presume
that her two Hon««, who were violent
Nullifiers, must have torn it to pieces
as soon as they read it. Previous tc

the days of nullification Gen. Jack
sm had sume correspondence willi
CJI. Witherspoon and others, ol Lan
c kSter, on the subject ol his revisiting
h a native State. But after that time
the bitterness o! party spirit wa:

such that no one dared to renew thc
enltiert. .'. MARION SIMS.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

ON Salesday in December next, I will
proceed to sell at public outcry at

ridgefield C. H., by consent of all parties
interested, a tract of land containingth reo hundred and fifty-two (352) acres,
moro or less, belonging to the estate ot
John Hollingsworth, deceased, situated
within four miles of Edgerteld Village
and adjoining lands of Benj. Bottis, Jr.,
W. H. Folk, Margaret "Eichelberger and
Kmilv D. Talbert. One-half this land is
heavily Umbered, the balance old Melds.
Terms .>!'Salo-Ono half cash, tho bal-

ance ou a credit of twelve months with
interest from dav nfsale, Purehaserwill
lio rtxiutred to give bond and mortgage
to secure the purchase money.

JOHN ll. HOLLINGSWORTH,
hov 9-3t Executor.

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

in Probate Court.
By L. H. Covar, Esquiro, Judge of

Prubato.

WU FRF AS, O. K. Cheatbam, Esq.,
Clark of thc Court of Comm n

Pleas and douerai Sessions, has made
suit to mo lo irrrtiit liiiii letters of admir-
istration nf Ihn win'fland elfects of DruryT. Vang'mn, laifl of said County, dec'u.
These are thorafnm lo eitn and adtpnn-

isb all and singular Mm kindred and cred¬
itors ofthe said Drury T. Vaughan, de'd.,
that they ho and appear before me. in the
Court of Probate, lo be held al ridgefield
C. H., on Ibo 28th day of Nov., A. I). 1881,
ll o'clock in tho forenoon, to shew cause,
if any they have, why the said adminis¬
tration should not be granted.
Giveu under my Hand and the seal ot

the Court Ltiis IStîi day of October A. D.
1881.

L. P. COVAR, J. P. C.
nov. 3 4t.

Gr. B. Ti
BRAIN TRANQUILIZER.
This Remedy offers a Safe Cure for

Epilepsy. Fits, Convulsions, Incipient
Coma, Paral \ si«, Nervous Debility,
Brain FxcitemAnt, Insanity in
forms, and all cases where

tlie Brain or Nervous
System luis been

Disturbed.
It tranquilizer !:rain, and removes

disorders of nh-iin-fe standing. It re¬
stores the mind, r- in-.ves Nervousness,
feeds new power, innes upt.be Brain, In¬
vigorates Digestion and the General
Health, ami imparts strength to the ex¬
hausted Mentid and Physical organs.
Manufactured only hy

WM- _A_ GIBSON,
DR unGIW\

Corner cf King and Queen Streets,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Price per Hettie, Two Dollars.

W. A. Gibson., Es(j., Drilggi t. Charles¬
ton, S. C. -Pear air: Mince my daugh¬
ter took lin? lust dos« of you.- medicine
you sent her, nho has not h id one fit.
Before that, she used to have Lbem every
day, at leiist one. and as many its two,
three, six und nine a dav, int* tho past
eight years. Words cann .1 express our
joy and delight over Uifl nmidnrful ac¬
tion of your medicine on IMT whole nyn-
tom. We eheorfuMy recommend those
afflicted t-i irv it.

Mas C. If AS IC LI) KN, Adams Run.

Mr. Wm. A. Gibson, In ii-'i.-isr.. Charles¬
ton, S. C.-Dear Sir: Ymn medicine bau
acted like a charm nu mv sun, who has
been afflicted with Kmlepiie Kits for over
six. years. Tho tu idicinnl -effect bas
benn a wmree of joy anil happinees, as
lie has not had one in eight months.

u. M. MACWOOD.
No. 4 Franklin sL., Charlexton, S..C.
Mr. Wm. A Gibson, DiiiL'plst, Corner

King and (¿unen Sts.: This is to certify
that my wife has linen su flaring for years
with Epileptic Fits to such au e.». runt that
I could never leave her alone without a

^tillea! of n ii>r iel v ^"
road is only a question of time, lt
ruus through a valley, which, for fer¬
tility, will equal the.valleys of Louis¬
iana, and for health ia equal to the
summit of the Blue Ridge itself. The
line of Ibis road is particularly rich
io water power«. There are in Ab"
bevilio and Anderson Counties cot
less than forty valuable water pow« rs

-one-half of whichjarcnld turn tl.e

spindles of the United Stales. While
these facts are susceptible ol prooi it
is also true that the line of this ro:-;d,
for a greater part of ilse distance, is
thiriy milos or mor-.- from the line ol

any other road. If the people aloi.g
the line will do a lit!le work them¬
selves capital will not be slow lo
come to their aid. Much of tito road
in Anderson has already been graded
and we presume the work will be

pushed in this county also. Abbe¬
ville has contributed liberally and
will yet give much more. Railroads
are so valuable to the people in con¬

tributing to the public treasury that
we are in favor of taxation for grad¬
ing roads. As a''money investment,
it pays the county, aud for this rea¬

son we should be willing to tax the
waole property of the county to build
a road in any part of our boundary-
Tiie Columbia and Greenville Rail¬
road in this county is assessed at half
a million dollars or one-tenth of all
the property in the county. If forty
miles ot railroad pays faxes oneo large
an amount, what would we get with
the Savannah Valley and the Green¬
wood and Augusta Railroads ii nisbet! ?
Oiiis would certainly be a county
rich in Railroads.-Abbeville Press
and Banner.

The Elections-- Virginia.
Looking over the field, in the light

ol'yesterday's returns, it is evident
that, where public opinion was free tc

express itself effectively at the p>dis,
the Democrats have pained and thc
Republicans have lost ground.
New York is a conspicuous exam¬

ple of t his. The Democrats have car

ried the State handsomely, and, ai

the same tim?, the growing strength
ol' the Independent vote is expressed
in the rebuke to Tammany, andiu thc
defeat oí the golden call, young As¬
tor. The pot-house practices ol Mr
Astor made the electioneering of Gen
Grant and ex Senator Conkling futile
It was a had day in. New Yoi lc lo1
"boss«s," and the Republicans hav<
nothing to brag about in Pennsylva
nia.
The Democrats, of course, carn

Mississippi, and score heavy figure
in Connecticut and in the Wost
There is, indeed, only ono dark spot
ami that is Virginia. Even there i
still room for hone.-News and Cou

nor.

Virginia har. berni bartered to Ma
hone, répudiât ion and lasting dishon

.! or, bv the power of money and pat
r rouage. The country need not b
. 'surprised but it may he greatl;
, alarmed if a formidable National Re
J pudiation parly should ¡crow out o

this entering wedge ol Mehonc

WHI
NO. m B

FOR IDZRTS?

WHI

140 iiROAI

Boots an<

Nothing So Successful s

Last Wc el

CA.TNT SALES BI

ITGAN !

SUCCESS PREPARED FOR THIS WEE!
PURC HASE OF SILKS ! GREAI

IF ELEGANT GOODS A

BARO
THEN WILL DRESS GOODS AND SIL!

GAINS IN

COI
NOTHING SO SUCCESSFUL AS SUCCE

EVERY ONE DESCRIBE

LOT 784-200 PIECES ALL SILK COI.
at 35c. per yard. Lot 1,900 158 Pieces <

917-83 Pieces of 26 inch of Black ¿Silk al
Velvet, 69 Shades,.at 35c. per yard.

lt.iflx-no fun Innincr«uu}*x We'd-rather m
13? bc-~ repealed, i he üq«op"a¿g. i-

tion will come up, in connectiph TVTÎÏÏ]
the rural prohibitory law £rfwr<'d at
the last session, and will be diiLujsed,
no doubt, with a most earnest desire
to do what is bèst for the State,without
attempting impossibilities. Tue hir¬
ing out of convicts, the concealed
weapon law and many otht -abjects
will niso engage I he time and care of
the Législature.

It is evident that the Legislature
has before it.more work than caa be
done in a ses.-iou of thc usual length«
and¿there is^a probability, therefore)
that the body will take a recess just
before Christmas and .reassemble in
February or March to dispose of the
unfinished business. If thia course

be determined on, it w'll be wise to
limit the deliberations of the Legisla¬
ture after the recess to such measures

as are introduced before the first ad¬
journment. This vwill enable th,
Legislature to survey the whole field,
and preventt;fhe£ bodyhfrom being
harassed in February and Mardi with
projects of law which could have
been put in shape just as well before
holidays.-News and Courier.

Baisingrlfair by Use Crop.
Thousands of girls in Switzerland,

Germany and Norway denote them¬
selves to the cultivation of their hair
as resolutely as a farmer does his
crops. Once n year the merchant,
very often an old woman, arrives in
the village, and a brisk trade is oar-

r>d on. The Swiss giris make the-
most, as nature lias bestowed on them
an abundant crop of the blonde tvljr,
which is hardest of all to obtain, and
the climate is evidently pr.ipit'ous to
its growth. The price obtained de¬
pends upon the length of the redun¬
dant liesses. Hair eight inches long
is worth twenty-five ceuts an ounce,

while that thirty-six inches in length
will bring the .fortunate possessor $8
au ounce, and in cases of exceptional
beauty and thickness even $35 an

ounce may be realized.-Paris Fash¬
ion Letter.

FEEBLE LADIES.--Those languid,
tiresome sensations, causing you to
fee! scarcely able to be on your feet;
that constant drain that is taking from
your system all ita elasticity; driving
the bloom lrom your cheeks; that

j continual strain upon your vital forces,
rendering you irritable and fretful)
can easiiy be removed by the use of
that marvelous remedy, Hop Bitters,

Irregularities and obstructions ofyour
system are relieved at once, while the

special cause of periodical pain is per-
manently removed. Will you heed
this?-Cincinnati Saturday Night.

Ii would be supposed from its pop¬
ularity* that only one substance is now
known to the world for the relief o{
rheumatism, and that is St. Jacob?
Oil.-St. Louis (Mo.) Dispatch.

Bill Alp says the only clean plec^
in some hotel towels is the hole righi
in the middle.

) STREET

LS Success, So Trade of

2 REPEATED?

['S OFFERINGS I ANOTHER GREAT
r MARK DOWN SATURDAY 1
T HALF VALUE 18

KS SHOWN.THIS WEEK BE BAR-
DEED !

SS! WE DESCRIBE A FEW
ID WE SHOW FIFTY;- .

,ORED RHADAMES, forty-Dice 8h*de8,
)f Black Rhadames at 75c. pei' yard.

"

$1 85. Lot 1,314-131 Pieces of "

alair* ^
^aS£¿Stm.yh&8 been adop
have invariably -i--^rojt;
in every kiln, reducing
of salmon bricks topless
centum. It Í9 not doubted by thoa«
already using it, that when ita appli.
cation is fully understood, that all
the bricks to the topmost course in ^

the kiln, at the same time still further
reducing the consumption of wood or

fuel, reducing the time and labor re»

quired in burning. The kiln recently
burned under thia process may now
be seen at yards of the enterprising
firm of Bondnrant, Jopling & Co.~a
firm deserving of all success-a great
measure of which they are reaping,,
and who, from the excellency of the
material they are turning out, have
well nigh reduced brick manufacture
to one of the fine arte.
We understand that the owners of>

this patent are represented by Majo;
George T. Barues, of this city, who
will furnish any information desired*
-Augusta Chronicle.

INDIAN DEPAETMíaíTr^aehington^
D. C.-I am anxious to introduce Dr»
Bull's Cough Syrup among, my Indi*
ans, having U3ed it myself for several
months, and think it one of the finest
remedies I ever found. I assure yoa
it is the only thing that ever relieved
me of a protracted cough, brought o»

by exposure while on the Sioux Com-*
mission last year. A. G. BOONE»
Agent for Poncas and U. S. Comm'is

Some one inquires: "Where have
all the ladies' belts gone?" Gone to
wai^t, long «go.

"I'm cowed down," as the milk
man remarked that was kiked over

by a light-heeled bovine.

Bad Axe was the name ol a town
destroyed by the recent fires in Mich.,
igan. It must be a "helve" a place-
now.

A compositor "sets up" the toast,
''Woman-without her man would be
a savage;" put the stops in the wrong
place, and it read, "Woman without
man, would be a savage."
A woman may bo the poorest cook ra

the world, ard yet during a short trip on
the lake, when there is a good sea on, she
will bo able to get up a good dinner.

Raw oysters arc the only fruit whick
eaten at night won't get up in the smp'|
h mrs and kick thc plastering all of the 'n-a
stde of a fellows' stomach. ^ "v

'

The be3t preparation known in>
market for restoring gray hair to ita
original color is Hall's Vegetable Sf«,
ci I ian Hair Renewer. Try it!

A Vassar girl upon being asked i$
she liked codfish hal's, said she never
attended any.

It is to be presumed that the man/
who plays the cornet was educated 4t*

! an institoot.

Passing around the hat is one wayj of getting the cents of the meeting»


